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kinIed:n

Work Preference
kocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to Eull-time worI

CmploymentO Fermanent Fositions

Skills

Cvent &oordination … Management Mer(

Cvent Flanning … Management )AdvancedB

Trand Awareness … Fositioning )Ad(

Rrend :dentiDcation … Eorecasting )Ad(

&onsumer :nsights )AdvancedB

MarIet Cxpansion )AdvancedB

Rextile Lesign )AdvancedB

Selationship Tuilding …  ReamworIing(

&-suite … 9taIeholder Cngagement )Ad(

Froject Management )AdvancedB

Tudget preparation and cost analysis ):n(

administration )AdvancedB

:nterpersonal &ommunication Abilities(

About

A versatile, creative and outcome-focused professional with +. years of experience 
in global event coordination, assistant buying and textile designN Highly focused 
and organised with a consistent drive for excellence, motivated to seamlessly bring 
together all project aspects to accomplish transformational change and achieve 
strategic objectivesN A naturally engaging and authentic communicator, sIilled in 
fostering and nurturing productive relationship networIs while transforming am-
biguity into clear, impactful action while leveraging data-driven insight to inWuence 
critical decision-maIing and promote organisational agilityN kooIing to secure an 
position in the Eashion industry by building on existing experience and trans-
ferrable sIills to bring value to an organisationN

TSAzL9 |PSKCL |:RH

Le Montfort University Eat Eace Monsoon AccessoriJe zext Setail

Experience

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATOR
Le Montfort University 2 0an 14;+ - zow

Manage and deliver up to § large-scale global recruitment events annu-
allyq source merchandise to maximise brand awareness, perform com-
petitor research to improve di/erentiation and generate comprehensive 
reports to evaluate recruitment campaign e/ectivenessN 
7&reate marIeting materials and purchase T1& and T1T merchandise for 
the international directorateq maintain strong relationship with UK and 
Curope based suppliers to ensure 6uality products, e/ective cost margins 
and meet deadlinesN 
7Levelop, coordinate and implement event project plans to support 
institutional growth initiatives, elevate performance, increase marIet 
penetration and deliver enterprise valueN 
7Eostered and nurtured business-wide internal and external relation-
ships at all levels, including with overseas agentsGrepresentatives and 
schoolsGcolleges in designated marIetsq maintained open communica-
tion channels to uphold transparency and remain accountable for any 
issues or 6ueriesN

BUYING ASSISTANT
zext Setail 2 0an 14;  - 0an 14;+

Assisted senior buyers and management teams to positively shape pro-
curement related activityq selected products, managed purchase orders 
invoices, monitored inventory, prepared budgets and provided admin-
istrative supportN 
7&reated and presented a springGsummer collection mood-board to se-
nior buyers and &ompany LirectorsO 
7Analysed competitor activity, conducted marIet research and identiDed 
upcoming trends to improve buying strategiesN 
7Utilised data-driven insights to inWuence critical &-suite decision-maI-
ing, increase brand exposure and facilitate increases in crucial growth 
metricsN 
7ked to the procurement of a new range of crochet womenswear for the 
14;+ springGsummer collectionN 
7Attended events such as Fremiere Vision in Faris, Rhe kondon Rextile 
Eair and trade shows to gain inspiration for the new season collections, 
purchase samples and networI with potential suppliers

TEXTILE DESIGNER (WOMENSWEAR)
Eat Eace 2 0an 14;  - 0an 14;

Utilised &AL programmes to design textiles while anticipating potential 
high-value fashion trends and designs to appeal to target consumer 
marIetsN 
7Visited manufacturers and attended trade shows to evaluate and assess 
fabric sample usabilityq selected appropriate fabrics, embellishments, 
colours and styles for both garments and accessoriesN

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/SynitPDN6
https://www.linkedin.com/in/asha-sonigra-1aa401105


Adobe Fhotoshop … :llustrator ):nterme(

Languages

Cnglish )EluentB

Hindi )EluentB

ujarati )EluentB

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Monsoon AccessoriJe 2 0an 14;§ - 0an 14;

Eunctioned as an essential component of the recruitment process for 
seasonal sales periods while executing operational re6uirements to en-
hance internal capability and promote continuous improvementN


